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PENAN6, CHINA, 

FATHER GLEASON WRITES INTEREST* 
INGLY OF A VISIT TO THE FAR EAST. 

«ke St. C»»tor'» CoU«g« of UMI Cbri»U»n 
k Brother* ia tha N u t lu ip« l>s fcditiee In 

h u o t - l l u j r Irish Sisters Kas*s*<l i» 
MiMiuu«rj \V«rk Than. . 

Moanisicm: 
THEY ARE HOW AIOREAM ©F FLUFF1-

NESS AND FINE NEEDLEWORK, 

Rev. Joseph Gleason, an American 
priest, who spent many days in China 
and other part* of the Orient during 
the late "unpleasantness," writes of a 
visit to Penang. 

We were to remain at Penan* three 
or tour days tthe mail ship* stay 
about lout hours.} . . . . I let the 
ricishaw coolie drag me all over town 
and finally by dint of luck pawed In 
front of St. Xavier's institution, i 
knew it, before 1 could reaa the same, 
from the pictures I had often seen. 
Here I had arranged in advance 10 
atay. Thia college of the Christian 
Brothers ia perhaps the most lmpoa-
ing edifice in Penang. A magnificent 
building, of long frontage, with end 
wings, and a superb carriage entrance 
extending from the centre. Between 
the wings is set a two-storied colon-
made with a parapetted walk above on 
which the third floor opens. This 
magmncent facade is BO mere tinsel 
for a tawdry interior. The class 
rooms are large and airy, opening on 
the lawn colonnade on one side and a 
corresponding one facing the beauti
ful court behind. The board entrance 
has marble tables commemorating the 
generosity of the rich Chinese who 
make it possible for the Brothers to 
erect the schools. The chapel on the 
second floor is a model of plan and of 
decoration, and the simple reception 
rooms are decorated only with the 
crucifix and the portraits of those 
students who, in competition with the 
other school of the Engiish colonies In 
the Orient, have won scholarships 
in Cambridge and Oxford. 

Brother James, acting director, bade 
me a hearty welcome, in which joined 
the whole cosmopolitan community, 
among whom 1 counted four Cingalese 
and one Burmese Brother. I was to 
preach the retreat to the young men 
of the school at MSSB in the morning 
and again for two evenings. That af
ternoon I spent in that part of the is
land that is known as Pulo Tlkua, 
and although the signification of this 
Malay name is Rat Hole, I can voucu 
that whatever the place may have 
been originally, to-day it is one of 
the prettiest sections of Penang. The 
drive thither is something to remem
ber. The roads, the fine tropical 
shade trees, the picturesque bunga
lows of the Europeans, and the grove 
set dwellings of the Malays forming a 
tout ensemble, which few places the 
Orient can excel. Here there is a 
small but very beautiful Gothic 
church for the Chinese Catholics, and' 
on entering I found as usual that there 
were some men and women at their 
devotions. The fervor of these people 
is something edifying. Here in Pulo 
Tikus Is also located the famous Col
lege of the Missions Etrangeres, of 
which you may perhaps remember 
mentioned by Sir Hugh Clifford In his 
exquisite little sketch of Pere Rouel-
lo t Pere Montrillon, the director, a 
kindly old man with a flowing white 
beard, whose effect was heightened by 
his white soutane, the tropical sout
ane of the secular priest, took the 
greatest pleasure in showing 
through the extensive institution, 
the fnmates are native Btudents 
the priesthood. Formerly all 
foreign mission priests were sent here 
on arrival to learn the different dia
lects, but now the custom is to sent 
them to a parish where, under the 
tutelage of a veteran, they work 
among the people and learn the lan
guage in which they are to work here
after. One goes to a Tamil parish, a 
second to a parish where the Chinese 
•peak Hokien, another to where the 
language of Swatow prevails and so 
on. To-day the students are exclu
sively Orientals. In all of them 
whether Chinese, Burmese, Karuns or 
what not. there is Implanted the high
est conception of the priesthood. Their 
'vocations are tried and when they are 
anally dismissed to exercise their sa-
credotal functions among their breth
ren, they are a credit to their college 
and the church. 

The Sisters of the Holy Childhood 
have a large convent in the heart of 
the city near the parish church of the 
Tamils. It is a boarding school, or
phan asylum, home, etc., and there are 
hundreds of inmates, Chinese, Tamils, 
BuraslOns and Europeans, from in
fants to young women. All appear 
healthy and happy, and they were 
really a beautiful sight as they came 
in from their extensive playgrounds on 
the sea frontage, and marched to the 
ebspel two by two in their many col
ored Malay garments on the Sunday of 
my visit. There are many Irish Sis
ters hare and they are well stttown to 
the public and do a good wcHc This 
i s especially true of one old Irish Sis* 
tar. Sister Patrick (Pendergeat,) who 
Is a kind of patron saint to the Irish 
and English patten aad seamen of the 
Far Bast, by all ol-whom she is wall, 

and venerated. 
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Tl»e tea gowns shown in figure 3 
is a charming interpretation of 
the Empire style modernised. It 
is very slightly curved, just 
euough to set off the suppleness 
of the figure. The China crape 
falls over snowy flounces of em
broidered cream tulle, which are 
supported by flounces of xaousse-

witk Ms** !«*«. t**8t tv*ntot*V«»» 
signs. Something which Is halftrdat. 
since it has sleeve*, i* one novelty, 
the sleeves being-tucked down from 
the shoulder mewl? to thji elbow and 
falling in flowing shape below. 

Soft satin ia also desirable for the 
lone dressy coats, and there Is « thin 
Oriental silk with a. lime fold, woven 
in it. which ia used lor lining. Thl* 
variety of coat la more like a' redln-
gote than anything?'else, and made ot 
satin in Persian colors, finished 
around the edge with a deep bind of 
black satin it i s considered very swell. 
Again, there sure long cloaks of black 
crepe de chine, embroidered with flow
ers in the Japanese stjle and limed 
with rose-colored Liberty satin, The 
pretty accessories of this coat are a 
deep collar of handsome lac* and a 
sash of rose mouaseline across the 
front tied at one side, White satin is 
a popular lining for the .fancy coat 
and for increased elegance i t is sons* 
times'covered with hand-painted whits 
mousseline d» sola. 

The old-fashioned embroidered crepe 
shawls are brought out from the treaa* 
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A great city hotel is * t * i | trVMf, 
mm. Nowhere oah one 4* nwre ter-

* ur« chsst *nd«noe a^re put t o ns« w fielraJowviost, bewMerea, than there, E » K * 

*mik* '«&& %e%#h# 
}» turn a listener. ;#aeSf!* 

line de sole> The upper part of 
the bust is encircled with a larg* 
collarette of embroidered tulle, 
with an applique braid composed 
of colored jewels set* In silver. 
The two rows of braid axe con
nected in front by a lozenge 
brooch. 

Dress has such an Inflynre on the 
lives of all women who emlte any pre
tensions to an up-to-date appearance 
that their Interest In it never flans' 
even In midsummer. The sfde of-tho t 
question which Is next the heart just 
at the moment is the mid-season bar
gain sale which Is flaunted in the face j 

these long cloaks. The white ones 
make very pretty long coats laced tip 
on the oustde with white satin and 
lines with-4hs-painted mousseHne-oyef-
the white as described before. Another 
kind of fancy coat Is made of lAce, 
lined with accordion plaited white 
tnousseline de sole or chiffon. Gui*-
pure, Alencon and Brussels laces are 
used in the construction of these coats 
and so is Uxeuil lace, and the finish 
Is a lace flounce aoound the edge. In 
the sleevea the chiffon lining is dou
ble and not plaited, the shape is Sow
ing and lace frills are the finish. The 
length of this coat varies somewhat. 
as i t may be short, long or three-
ausrter, 

All the latest reports concerning 
fashions in Paris confirm everything 
which has been said about the grow
ing extravagance In dress. The art 
of needlework has developed wondet* 
fully in thi8e craze for excessive dec
oration In our gowns, and although. It 
la not sufficient for the demands of 
fashionable woman who never counts 
the cost of dress. So hand painting 

i has come into favor, showing great 
| possibilities as a means of dress dec-
' oration.'" It is not a new Idea in dress, 
I for It has appeared on different fab

rics in a limited degree from time to 
time for fully two years. But like ev-

1 erythlng else which can possibly add 
expense to our dress, it la rapidly find
ing increased favor. The hand sew
ing Is most attractive and dainty be
yond description now that flower* of 
chiffon and silk. In raised effect, ar* 

• added to all previously known meth
ods of embellishment with the nesdle. 

Such, doubtless, was the thought of »,„Il l|h 
the.young gJrl who, In one of the wuwi* 
rooins of the St, Gregory, 
two hours of a brilliant spring 

ie-i|:^l«hOM!l^kM*p:; 
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ing in tears. She bid dried her eyes, ZZZ££ £^5^F-fcaa f̂autf*CVlffiiPKki 
and with a dreadfully wo*bj^ne% i f j f ^ -..WSJK -Jl&SUaSS!H 

face, oa«I examined the <wm*. t w^jSfai ^«n^y>^^:ctfsiYB-r?rff*lP 
There was nothing; very cheerlfia; OP «Vi^viZ •r*-«M Mot ^^mmN&: 

approached the wlhdow, when a knock ajtnk sol I. 4fistttBorelil-irii; 

was hear* at tbedgr. . ̂  *t^SV^^M&mm In iier narjive 
try girl was a stranger to fear. But 
she tumbled now as she called, "Who's 
there?" 

she 4one* *ttd..It4»0V«jirt,$&>,*&-t 
frlenS'Of Wp*,«i*;•*•"'"-.• ••• %^"^ 

The mm mM:, Mtr'.iBWf 
burner ifctlrWtf-̂ * J»a*:«l|r2l 

and ahnoyed. -She-SWy .«>«• he rode. ^ 

of every woman In every'shoro she en- i The simple muslin gown X» as old 
ters. It Is a beguiling snare Into 
which she ultimately falls n o matter 
what her powers of resistance may be. 
Women hsve a mysterious way of rea
soning without thinking; at least they 
have the happy faculty of arriving at 
conclusions without going through the 
intermediate mental process which Is 
n.uch the same thing, and It servos 
them either for good or ill at the bar
gain counter. -While they may make 
no end of mistakes in these hurried 
purchases, yet some valuable oppor
tunities are presented and if they use 
good judgment and have some knowl
edge of what fashions are to be expec-
ed In the autumn they may reap Borne 

f0r good harvests from the special salesjjp 
^ 3 temptingly arranged. ^ ^ 

To get something In the best and 
latest mode for the lowest price Is the 
thing to accomplish, and it i s well to 
bear in mind the fact that varied 
shades of light brown are to be very 
much worn during the coming win
ter, with shades of yellow for a con
trast In finish. All the Bhades of brown 
from tabac to the delicate biscuit 
tones, are included in the promised 
list for millinery as well aa ' gowns. 

as the hiaory of dress Itself, hut tht 
modern production bears very little 
resemblance to It* earlier prototypes: 
It i s literally a dream of flufflnea and 
a mass of fine needlework in tucks* 
puffings, ahirringa and hemstlohing, 
so elaborately applied that'a jausli* 
gown become* something quite reatal ___ _ _ w _̂  
in the mater of Its value. Two, three* f ward form* 
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JJTTLB aiaU*W OF THB FOOsV 
OPKM A •OtfB AT MOilUJB, 

ALA. 

The m Hone for Aged Whit* 
foople at Mobile, Ala., has been detltV 
«ated.e It was given to the l i t t le Sta
ters of the Poor by MaJ. P. C. Hannaa 
a well known Irish Philanthropist, 
mba paid ail of the expense* of par* 
chasing the buildings and grounds and 
accessary repairs and changes thereto. 
Almost an entire square of ground i« 
embraced in the property, and the 
dediaetion marked the formal takto* 

charge by the Little States* of the 
»r. There was a very large crowd 

of OathoHcs present. Kt. Rev. Bishep 
Bdwirt P.Allen officiated ami was as-
sssted by a very large number of the 
clergy of the' diocese and of Jesuits 
H o n Siring Mill Colltge. 

Rough materials, too. are said to bs 
the coming mode; but there i s no dan
ger of their ousting the smooth cloths 
from favor, as the latter are certain 
to be worn next season, and- any In
vestment In the handsome faced 
cloths, in the pretty light shades of 
brown. Is sure to be a safe one. Flow
ered silks are also a good chodce If de
sirable patterns are found at a reduced 
price, as they are used for lining the 
black silk coats, of various lengths, 
which will be more In evidence, than 
ever, iu the autumn. They are also 
used for tea gowns and dinner gowns 
as well, if the colors are dull and soft 
Then anything in the Chin white ma
terials is safe to buy for use next sea
son, since white gowns are always in 
fashion. Pongee is another ajood pur
chase, for gowns and shirt waists 
with Persian trimming, and it makes 
a very swell neglige wrapper finished 
around the neck and down each side 
of the front with a two-incb dpiiul? 
binding of red China silk patterned 
with Oriental colors and designs. 
Three large- round eyelet hewks «re 
worked in each side from neck to bust, 
and laced through with a doable band 
of the silk which ties at the neck. Ths 
sleeves, a little flowing in sttape, end 
midway between the elbow, and the ? 
wrist, and are slashed half way up the 
back, being, bound around with sHk 
like the front and laced across. This 
is one of the latest models in neglige 
gowns and as the silk cleans and 
washes well i t is very useful as well 
as swell. For dust cloaks, too, pongee 
is especially good style and no doubt 
will be quite as popular next >eason. 

or even four hundred dollar*-doe* not 
seem to raffle the conscience* 
dressmaker when 
price of one 
In gowns, especially If it Is adorned 
with any handpalnting. While on the 
subject of thin gowns, it may be re
peated once agan that flounce* ar* 
more In evidence all the time. Three 
deep flounce* are one mode of using 
them, and again three flounce* are 
made to cover nearly the entire skirt. 

black face, full of good .humor, 
"A card, fna'am, Lady in the ladles* 

parlor. Shall I show 66? up, njs/amf* 
"No, i thlnit not J flonH know any

body here-r*be can't mean me„ $»* 
perhaps I'd better go down. Xoamuit 
show me the way, please. I'm #ufe 1 
never could Amd It," 

"Sartialy, ma'am," replied iflaw-withr 
a bow, and anothePgrih. , ' 

"My dear Alls* eimpkins, I *xn de
lighted to see you—more than deliebr-
ed to be the ttrat to welcome you to oug ^ 
cty. This h*. Indeed, Mis* MmfMnu • ^\m"n^U^^^J^^^iS:^ 

This was the wlvtagon ^^-1»^.-i^Mto%ifaa^e «s»t0i:W'«)ii«t: 
who rose up io meet Mis* ««pWn*-ia,'fo^jM^i®iM'-tfM 
she entered the parlor. A m Ufr•jS^mrSmimWm 
who Imparted the Impresslottthttihe :̂ T . K * * : ^ * ^ * ^ ^ * 
filled the entire room wJtto h e i * » a j e * ' - ' - ' ^ . ^ w ^ ^ ' j ^ ^ i i ^ 
tic presence. • „. • , * , * -^--^hB-'-wlltW^TinS^^^ 

Mis* simpku* *mt dowa, wm^m^,^S^^Sm^ 
Itor'sgreetlttf surppiied h o ^ .t3ha didt; W r o ^ M&m&mMM.. fc 

not know how to repty to / l t ,«n* shei. ik^^i-Sa'^MW.- 3*seai:%rli 
hid left the Uf^*-^mmh:$mS^^^S^^m^ 
had forwottett her:name, - r' • :' •; «redIE* e«jrlr'Vd^T*r^ sjbŝ v 

• "My son-f(Hiirf*yOl̂ n*nie^~wi-d thif . • S ^ ^ S ^ f ^ M i l * ^ 
here, last nlshn m& as 9mr&&$W^iiifiS^^ 
wa* permiwlble,t i|steaeil;t.o,yo« M^t^m^^m'm^mmi 
each other without -the .medh|tt*,-ofv *Jt* ̂ .^ksfe^ili4-al&f^w» 
ternal ce.remonle».-. I hailed-yo« as 1&;-]M%ltiwSm ^ ' ^ 
tlon Jong recognised ihodgh; *̂ ff *$£^W m\om04w.-M. 

h tnre«j i ward form* ..wew w*»X;>'0wmiw-^Mtf^---*M&' VI* Esycst 
toe* not violet t»«e|wood' carrot, '•^mm^^m^n^mmSmi 
of th« - unknown to JRannle; mtfOM'^rr**-*?^^ 
row the "I shoaia thibk hot I ^f^P^^^^^^mSiSjSSk rhen ahe tells you the "I shoald thmk not I wr+pam--.yeisatr&^tMnlr 

was«i 
much,0—the lady bowed 

the Ladles*, Offering, and Uk^^ii*.^.^ 

r i ^ K W ^ 

the compll-. inadvertence>«id Simpl city, ml , 
ment-«but-I beg your pardon-rShV. S ' S r m W ^ h l i t ^ ^ ^ 4 

Ct»Ah, no! Violet H.«elwo(Hl '^ "^'^ISi^m^SSkTSS 
to/fh^p-fwoniife'of r tf»r*«^%f* 
_ e .mPMls*-«JwpkJ*«v, vBsre, &# 
she was aurprtaed to meet <b« jajê st 
awd toobs^ve,4h»t>*##*f " — ' 
jy to Admire: Aw ^ueftyMaY. 

»A* you. •ee,*'' te Atfo, i%i 
• as tiey par<edV,% i k r i i 
Simpklns ^brefct^to tifaWk 

irheH shi ""hi* 
M.ihe wU W & M & 

nom de plume. In the ordinary walks 
of life I am known a* Mr*. Barent 
Van Dyclc And aovf,'that-you know; 
me, tell me If yon are diengsged 
remainder'of ibsdsy snd -eVenini 

"BntJrely *ov -for pap* left me< th(* 
mornlhg qulfe nooe,T' ' \y/-.,^t 

"I am: charmed and-desoUte at tht 
earn* time, for, I Imafl secuaiyc4p nojf, t SjmpHSs, 
*ut miss your pips** ~K ' < ' > - I »™v™P* 
, to* saying, Mt*\ Vr 
laid out a-prof ram 
"eveoinr/ .which'iM 
•poor glri^ntoadoptlttg, 

J«!arrisdii'S<fti .oft.^.. t -*•,-•*•-KJ^ .-••,-' 
; Happy, ^ w w , Interested- l i *niV*s* 
vwas new for the first flina bih<«Uns:, 
pbe f o r ^ ' h « / t l m h » r y ' and moved 

Slth a cbaMrmlsg. girlish; f»<«d«n trom 
jject to object? • Aad»vth:iW "the hour* 

tpsssed, burdened with pleasore, snd4fc 
swas with a sigh of dtaapppliitmeht 
*hat she at last heard Mr*. Vatt Dyes'* 
announcement that she must return 
ihome at once to Insure the c ^ m j p ^ t l o a f f ^ ' h t a ' ^ i y , ip^catue Ja"l«ejn 
of her arraogemonti* ^ ^ e ^ t d n g . «m>/«ot»16?shftr'Xi!«l> mihf nemb-llt*^ 
?The great artl«t at vrhoee^todlo lhe ^ 7 froh>.oth«rJ.4iHI lf&£fRfe& 
liad passed Art I««t*our atteBdcd Jjf ; - a j y w a » « nobody ^M^M 

whoieT'SealioVi. * Very oflWT V 
It*jkitt#\iir1ilcnunooody •ospeGts. 

' The beige tints in any thin fabric 
are sure to be useful another year, <« 
they are extremely modish this sea< 
son and are worn by up-to-date worn 
en in the most elaborate costumes. It 
is well to anticipate next season to 
some extent in materials for fancy 
wraps and coat*, as they are one .'! 
the most extravagant and novel fe* 
tures of the latest fashions and will 
doubtless become a necessity nest 
summer. The long Louis XV. coati 

Styltah gtfpure dress, with *p-
plicattons of cretonne and 
pattern*. 

narrower raffles from the* knee tow* 
are also^ery much "worth It i» 
to remember thl* ohanevof fMhion 

•whsn%,you/are-buyIia^i««sllnf <*% tw* 
duced price*; to put away for neat 
»*son, as the Win-tltr tequlred will 
be increased by a number .of,yarifc In 
general it i s anite aafe to count on 
xaost of theditesfrwoies sofa season 
as, at least, sngafestive predlctioiif f « | 
the next-' Ta*ex (̂r '̂*l|ftd>"%cT«.̂ irf' 
been done to death, to th* shirring*, 
puflngs and flounce* must come again. 
As for the novelties in finish brought 
out among the very newest thin gowni 
t̂hê e are little girdle belt*, M 

back and front, made of taffeU silk 
and trimmed with r«wiorhia«k *•»» 
•»*t ribbon. TW -mm* m»*Ie of 
the material of the dress and are usu
ally supplemented ^by ends of tome 
aort, possibly a cascade of loops and 
ends of black velvet ribbon attached 
at one side of the front or back, or di
rectly in the centre*-' Belts and V w » 
of pompadour ribbon are another de^ 
tall which ft I* *r*H to loo* oat for al 
the ribbon *sle* m «W*atendency"t# $$$&q% 

• *WHd-*We»la-««lBw^ 
a s matetmft. !•• fre t^ 'of^s in W*Xf 

down at 'the very handsome mansion 

•malted th» UdV' « * l . , Y ^ f i ^ 3 0 M p W 

i n renewing it at.evenlng., Thfr ladle* 
entered, *he driver received hWdfreO' 
fion* and presently they turned,Into *- ĉtose 'to hejf hnsbahd: „ 

moon, It1*oniy«cc*sl 

v i 1 A i r ••;(,-

JA.J . Z;M. 

•treet of tpala^sr
? «d4'^on^wete Je^ &t*7mo&r^'i*W^M>*&** 

11**11* 

hard > r * -
was busy lookW Oter f&jhg^rll^^ 
th»& f-riTed lot her absence, giving or- gtlU anothrTtostsno*' l» kh7wn of a 
diew and others* e^Ndlt lnr^e^f^jM^^ - - - - - -- > * InnraUona fot the ev*nhigr while Tutim> 
'̂ iMipWnf, mm* m-:m0m^'^i*i 
glsd to be sHent. [temmJk mMM 
%u over, Mr»VVah-tJyc^nadli|W^' 
%a» her cholee, prepaid. *r#fri 
her i»aW-to • ttie -hotel*. «*&& m¥h 
r:ted to enter, into *n *X«WI»*JSP» 
her wardrobe ŝndUi 
î lniple contents her 
r* J«ttu .̂V*h.-l>#ciil4 

fiio htd^b|i»:ielt^|3p^ 

V*n. JDye* .h^^Ksp#e^V«|il^f«v 

!y -. in the?. d^g*f®ffli»|*.#,- «ier?a;tttrte ? 
•STour own gttlld,. l»jE:d^*a*a*lr*r1p| 
you .w|U.feel'ftnlte t̂.toWt&J?^* 4$i$'f 

Th$ *oft,..- w*ndeHtt«̂ '' gUnm^M^i , 
mfokins raised.gm^MmmiMmm %» 

I, tend Into 9mH*#m****j 
f f&~ 

n* i 

flWtt oT%tr 
forewarnwl \fiH* jRlmp* 

iylifno toesne ^urprjwd that 
iltion should tarn ehl««fly 

upon boo**, authors and the current 
rlrWatut*. iB»wtv«v shsSMd «*d 
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